
Profes.;or Thorns on to 1' 1 .CeciJ Eoeanque"':.. 
Jan. 17th 1904. 

Uy dear Bosanquet, 

I ar. gJad to Lear frcri yoJ.. and as I Lave expounded my views 
on the situation to Fairbairn s.t soTDe length, may I ask you to drop round 
to the house and hear what I have said. There a»e however sor='e POirts 
en your letter whic~ require an answer. I cannot ac>ePt the view that 
the meetiLg referred to in the Times was represent~tive . You say 
"We are all old and young absolutely uni ted ':l.S to the merits of' the case" 
Now if' I ml.y criticise the proceedings f'rom t he staten1ent whicr~ anneared 
in the Press the meeting consisted 1 argel y o~ seniors , very fe,v of whom 
it,divid"....ally or collectively l:new much of' what is gcint, on in Oxf'ord. 
How oany a:r.ongst those present are the product of' the new regime since 
the introduction of' the lledical statute of 1886. According to all 
of tile pas t traditions the m·.1jori tJ.r were r i ght , but the conditions are 
altered now and I md.intaill that the old trJ.ditions no loLger hoJd or if' 
so only in modified form. You say we should "convert ~'OU first" , weJJ, 
I sincerely trust we may. We had no power to call a meeting of Oxford 
Graduates to discuss the situation, but it is a f'a.ct t hat some of' us have 
approactked individual members of his scrools in order if possible to 
acquire some knowledge of their views .Th a t I hrJ.ve not tad an opportunity 
of discussing the situation personally with you I much regret , but I 
think I am justif'ied in saying, speaJ,.ing f'or myself' and col 1 eagues that 
we had no desire to thrust our schemes down your throats. \11 e took the 
only course which was open to us to give expression to our opinions, 
opinions which were only arrived at after much and anxious deliber1.tion 
of tl:e :facts. I ar.. una.wa.m that we are responsible :for any of "the 
bitterness whi ch has Leen infused into the controversy. We have ad opted 
a policy which all ttings considered we regard 1.s the test. If any one 
has a better to propose I am still open to convict i on, but we cannot be 
blamed for statiLg what we consider the best solution of the di:ffictlty. 
Speaking for myself' I am prepared to support loyally the nominee of tLe 
Crown if your views prev~il I will do my best to support any policies t, e 
new :mtn may initiate provided I t11ink ther:J for the benefit of tl1e school , 
ard surely no one can do more. 

The gist of your letter is in the l~at sentence . You suggest 
a compromise , but you omit to say wr.lat the nature of'. that cvurromise is. 
Does it mean you wish us to wi thdr1.w :frorr. tl:e position we h"lve taken up? 
If' so I C::i.Lnot conscientiou.>J y do so for it is L'lsed upon v;rat T perhaps 
erroneously consider to be to the best i nterests of the schooJ. I trust 
I .1. ~ not unre :1sona"tle or obsti nate. Why not cor vert rr.e? !raT"le you~ n:.an: 
prove to me that the cene:fits deper1dent on his appointment will out;veigh 
the advaLt~ge which will accrue for the adop~ion of our scheme 1.nj I 
wiJl lister to reason. But we want some f'acts to go on. ~ scheme which 
wi11 work in f'l'''lctice not in theory. T .fear ::l.J J this reads somewhat 
argumentative , "Jut teJiere rte I cherish no feeling of animosity against 
those who differ :from me in this matter. The prosperity of the school 
alone weighs with me .J.nd my present position is the outcome of' rry most 
deliberate judgrr;ent of what i~::J best for the school under existing conditicns. 

Believe me , 
Yours very faitr:fuJ1 ' , 

~rthur T1 oms ur.. 
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